Price reflects 20% departmental discount. Please add $3.50 for embroidery per location.

87702
MEN'S SOIL RELEASE SHORT SLEEVE BROADCLOTH SHIRT

Colors
409 Drill Navy, 408 Metal Grey,
003 Sand, 701 White,
708 Light Blue

Sizes
S M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X

77702
LADIES' SOIL RELEASE SHORT SLEEVE BROADCLOTH SHIRT

Colors
003 Sand, 409 Drill Navy,
408 Metal Grey, 701 White,
708 Light Blue

Sizes
XS S M L XL XXL 3X
**TEXAS STATE**

**87701**  $42.99 USD
MEN'S SOIL RELEASE LONG SLEEVE BROADCLOTH SHIRT

**Colors**
409 Drill Navy, 408 Metal Grey, 003 Sand, 701 White, 708 Light Blue

**Sizes**
S M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X

---

**77701**  $42.99 USD
LADIES' SOIL RELEASE LONG SLEEVE BROADCLOTH SHIRT

**Colors**
003 Sand, 409 Drill Navy, 408 Metal Grey, 701 White, 708 Light Blue

**Sizes**
XS M L XL XXL 3X

---

**75041**  $31.99 USD
LADIES' SHORT SLEEVE PIQUE POLO WITH TEFLON®

**Colors**
003 Sand, 007 Navy, 002 Red, 009 Royal, 010 Black, 011 White, 055 Purple, 077 Athletic Grey, 603 Burned Orange, 630 Forest, 778 Slate, 779 Newport Blue, 780 Crimson

**Sizes**
XS M L XL XXL 3X
TEXAS STATE

$33.99 USD
85074
MEN'S ONE-POCKET SHORT SLEEVE PIQUE POLO WITH TEFLON®

Colors
002 Red, 003 Sand, 007 Navy, 009 Royal, 010 Black, 011 White, 055 Purple, 077 Athletic Grey, 603 Burned Orange, 630 Forest, 778 Slate, 779 Newport Blue, 780 Crimson

Sizes
S M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X

$41.99 USD
85076
MEN'S ONE-POCKET LONG SLEEVE PIQUE POLO WITH TEFLON®

Colors
002 Red, 003 Sand, 007 Navy, 009 Royal, 010 Black, 011 White, 055 Purple, 077 Athletic Grey, 603 Burned Orange, 630 Forest, 778 Slate, 779 Newport Blue, 780 Crimson

Sizes
S M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X

$42.99 USD
87701 & 77701
MEN'S & LADIES' SOIL RELEASE LONG SLEEVE BROADCLOTH SHIRT

87701 Colors
003 Sand, 426 Metal Grey, 409 Drill Navy, 701 White, 708 Light Blue

77701 Colors
003 Sand, 426 Metal Grey, 409 Drill Navy, 701 White, 708 Light Blue

Men's Sizes
S M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X
Ladies' Sizes
XS S M L XL XXL 3X

$54.99 USD
88019
MEN'S NORTH END TECHNO LITE REVERSIBLE VEST

Colors
703 Black, 711 Midnight Navy, 714 Royal Cobalt, 723 Alpine Green, 725 Cypress, 735 Flint, 745 Black w/Heather Charcoal, 751 Molten Red

Sizes
XS S M L XL XXL 3X
87024 & 77014
MEN'S & LADIES' LONG SLEEVE SHIRT WITH TEFLON®
87024 Colors
003 Sand, 010 Black, 011 White, 603 Burned Orange, 728 Sage, 759 Quicksilver, 780 Crimson, 799 Deep Blue, 849 Classic Navy
77014 Colors
003 Sand, 010 Black, 011 White, 603 Burned Orange, 780 Crimson, 849 Classic Navy, 890 Purple Haze, 893 Lime Sherbert
Men's Sizes
S M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X
Ladies' Sizes
S M L XL XXL 3X

87004
$35.99 USD
LADIES WRINKLE-RESISTANT LONG SLEEVE BUTTON DOWN OXFORD SHIRT
Colors
701 White, 708 Light Blue, 732 Sandstone, 759 Quicksilver, 799 Deep Blue, 803 Powder Pink, 826 Celery Mist, 829 Lavender, 901 Special White
Sizes
S M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X

87007
$37.99 USD
MEN'S WRINKLE-RESISTANT LONG SLEEVE BUTTON DOWN OXFORD SHIRT
Colors
701 White, 708 Light Blue, 732 Sandstone, 759 Quicksilver, 799 Deep Blue, 901 Special White
Sizes
S M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X
88031
MEN'S INSULATED MID LENGTH JACKET
Colors
703 Black, 711 Midnight Navy, 714 Royal Cobalt, 723 Alpine Green, 736 Fossil, 751 Molten Red, 752 Maroon, 815 Regatta Blue
Sizes
XS S M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X

88703
MEN'S WORKWEAR JACKET
Colors
696 Timber, 703 Black
Sizes
S M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X

88704
MEN'S COTTON INSULATED VEST
Colors
696 Timber, 703 Black
Sizes
S M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X

88702
MEN'S INSULATED SAFETY JACKET
Colors
660 Safety Orange, 691 Yellow
Sizes
XS S M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X

88701
MEN'S SAFETY VEST
Colors
691 Safety Yellow, 660 Safety Orange
Sizes
S/M L/XL 2XL/3X 4X/5X

$83.99 USD

$106.99 USD

$59.99 USD

$101.27 USD

$27.99 USD
**TEXAS STATE™**

88708  
MEN'S 3-IN-1 SAFETY JACKET WITH FLEECE LINER  

**$233.99 USD**  

- **Colors**  
  690 Safety Orange, 691 Safety Yellow  
- **Sizes**  
  XS M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X

---

45701  
HI-VIZ TWILL CAP  

**$11.99 USD**  

- **Colour**  
  690 Safety Orange

---

447001  
HI-VIZ POLYESTER FLEECE GLOVES  

**$9.99 USD**  

- **Colour**  
  690 Safety Orange, 691 Safety Yellow

---

447002  
HI-VIZ POLYESTER FLEECE TOQUE  

**$11.99 USD**  

- **Colour**  
  690 Safety Orange, 691 Safety Yellow  
- **Size**  
  ONE
88705  $101.99 USD
MEN'S VERTICAL STRIPE INSULATED SAFETY JACKET

Colors
690 Safety Orange, 691 Safety Yellow

Sizes
XS S M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X

88706  $27.99 USD
VERTICAL STRIPE SAFETY VEST

Colors
690 Safety Orange, 691 Safety Yellow

Sizes
S/M L/XL XXL/3X 4X/5X

88709  $25.99 USD
5-POINT TEAR AWAY SAFETY VESTS

Colors
690 Safety Orange, 691 Safety Yellow

Sizes
REG (S-XL) BIG (XXL-5X)
88710  $25.99 USD
5-POINT VERTICAL STRIPE TEAR AWAY SAFETY VEST

Colors
690 Safety Orange, 691 Safety Yellow

Sizes
REG (S-XL) BIG (XXL-5X)

88711  $28.99 USD
MEN’S FLUORESCENT POLO WITH POCKET

Colors
690 Safety Orange, 691 Safety Yellow

Sizes
S M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X
$14.99 USD 55001
NORTH END BIB APRON – ADJUSTABLE FULL LENGTH WITH POCKETS

Colors
002 Red, 007 Navy, 010 Black, 011 White

Sizes
Unisex SIZES: ONE

$12.99 USD 55002
NORTH END BIB APRON – MEDIUM LENGTH WITH POCKETS

Colors
002 Red, 003 Sand, 007 Navy, 010 Black, 011 White, 630 Forest

Sizes
UNISEX SIZES: ONE

$40.99 USD 55004
NORTH END UNISEX DELUXE CHEF’S COAT

Colors
011 White

Sizes
S M L XL XXL 3X 4X 5X

CONTACT INFO.
University Bookstore Texas State
(512)245-1386
(512)245-2862
ro14@txstate.edu
md30@txstate.edu